
   

 

CITY OF VERGENNES, VERMONT 
REGULAR MEETING of the VERGENNES  
PARK AND RECREATION COMMITTEE 

October 6, 2021 

6:00 p.m. 
Meeting Notes - DRAFT 

 
Location: City Hall, in-person 

 
Remote Meeting Via Zoom  

Join by Computer: https://zoom.us/j/87315461473 
Join by Phone: Dial: 1 (312) 626-6799 
Meeting ID: 873 1546 1473 

Meeting Password: 1234 
 
Present: Kathy Rossier, Sue Rakowski, Robyn Newton, Jeremy Holm, Lynne Rapoport, Lisa 
Casey, Michelle Eckels, Erin Wolcott, Ron Redmond, Mike Daniels, Matt Hawes, Mel Hawley 
 
6:00pm  1. Welcome   
 
6:03pm  2. Amendments to Agenda 
 
Michelle would like to add discussion of Vergennes Swim Team requests and makes a motion 
to amend the agenda to reflect. Add after #7 Budget Report, Jeremy seconds, all in favor. 
 
6:05pm  3. Approve Minutes to August 4 September 1 meeting, see attachment  

Sue makes recommended changes under Pool Updates: Draining may not be needed with the 
correct PVC liner, and not using may be the cause of ongoing cracking and chipping. Draining 
is not needed and may be the cause of ongoing cracking and chipping. Swim team coaches are 
paid though city using collected revenue. Swim team coaches are paid by VST through the city 
using collected swim team revenue. Sue makes motion to approve minutes with amended 
changes, Jeremy seconds, all in favor.  

6:10pm  4. Hear Visitors  
 

6:20pm 5. Workgroups: Discussion and Updates, see attachment 

 
- Pavilion Build, see attachment – many thanks to all those involved thus 

far. September 28 city council meeting follow up on boundary swap - 
council supports, yet city charter needs to be amended (possibly vetted 
by lawyer). Work has started with removal of surface and fill. Anticipated 
savings with less fill removal than previously planned for. Concrete pour 
anticipated for week of October 11.  
 

- Pavilion Fundraising, see attachment and poster – Poster printed and 
available to distribute, see Jeremy for printed copies. VUES Fun Run 

https://zoom.us/j/87315461473
../September%202021/September%202021%20Meeting%20Notes%20FINAL%20-%20Vergennes%20Parks%20&%20Recreation%20Committee.pdf
file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/Strategic%20Plan%20-%20Planning/Work%20Groups.pdf
file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/October%202021/Pavilion%20Work%20Group%20Oct%202021.pdf
file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/October%202021/Pavilion%20Fundraising%20Update%20October%202021.pdf
file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/October%202021/Scarefest%20Poster.pdf


   

 

2021 collected $5,500 (best on record) that will be donated to the 
pavilion.  
 

- Pool, see attachment – Great participation in end of year pool events. 
Many thanks to Michelle for organizing the triathlon. Doggie Plunge 
donations collected were approximately $100. Many thanks to the Doggie 
Plunge donors: Middlebury Tennis, LuLu, and Cookie Love. Bathhouse 
will have a spring timeframe for skylight replacement. Pool workgroup 
would request that the work be finished before mid-May and/or before 
the pool opens for any public, including school activities.  
 

- Parks, see attachment – reminder of the community volunteer event 
happening on October 17th near the falls clearing brush. May have wood 
chips available for use from the project. There has been a community 
request for fire pit(s) by the falls, on McDonough side. This may conflict 
with the Park’s dawn to dusk ordinance. If anyone is interested in 
working on the city’s signage project - reach out to Erin Wolcott.  
 

- Skate Park, see attachment – the Building Better Communities grant was 
awarded to Vergennes Skatepark for skatepark resurface. Many thanks 
to Abercrombie and Fitch for the generous donation of their time, the 
skateboards, scooters, safety equipment, swag, and monetary donation of 
$7,500. A plan for the items will be developed by the workgroup.  
 

- Trails, see attachment, survey report – Matt makes a recommendation to 
find funds for wetland permitting preparation. Maximum estimated 
$1,500 for permit and process. Robyn makes a motion to use rec funds, 
Jeremy seconds. Sue recuses her vote, all others agree. Matt will draft up 
an email to bring forth to the school for use of the land for equipment 
related to the helical test pile analysis, with specifics to include point of 
entry, size of vehicles necessary, and an outline of the anticipated 
process. Kathy will give to Ken Sullivan to review and give feedback on 
next steps. Ron and Matt will look for examples and begin drafting an 
MOA for the school to look at for consideration. Final draft needs to go 
through city council for final approval.  
 

- Programming, see attachment  - Local Motion has reached out to see how 
they can help with safe routes around town, increase bike/walk 
resources for community. e-bike station(s) will be considered as a spring 
project. Contact is Melanie Kessler at Local Motion. Scarecrows in the 
Park – collaboration with Vergennes Partnership. Mike had idea for 
scarecrows at every entrance into Vergennes. Everyone agrees that is a 
great idea, but one is available to commit currently. Kathy asked if Pool 
Passes could be offer for community to purchase as a gift. Lynne will 
check MyRec to see if Kim was able to add gift certificates to MyRec 
before her departure. Would be better if folks purchase a dollar amount 
to be put towards a pool pass (or any recreation offering) versus 
purchasing a pool pass.  In the interim between coordinators, successes 
to celebrate include: programming is still happening, MyRec is a 
wonderful tool, the rec committee members have stepped up to help fill 

file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/October%202021/Pool%20Work%20Group%20Oct%2021%20Report.pdf
file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/October%202021/Pool%20Work%20Group%20Oct%2021%20Report.pdf
file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/October%202021/Skatepark%20Workgroup%20Report%20Oct%202021.pdf
file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/October%202021/Trail%20Work%20Group%20Update%20Oct%202021.pdf
file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/October%202021/Vergennes%20Connector%20Trail%20IB%20Report.pdf
file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/October%202021/Recreation%20Programming%20Report%20Oct%2021.pdf


   

 

in, the support of city manager and council. Challenges include: the 
steep learning curve of using MyRec, connecting all the pieces of 
programming (instructors, participants, promotion, logistics of payment, 
location, etc.). Some options as we wait for the hire of a coordinator: slow 
down with programming and/or ease logistics (location, data collection, 
forms, expectations, etc), get more help with the different tasks to lighten 
the load. Idea: offer childcare during holiday stroll shopping night.  

 
7:05pm 6. Budget Report, see attachment  
 
Budget report attached to the original agenda packet is not complete and mistakenly 
attached. Kathy will reach out to financial work group to see if they can help with providing 
monthly reports and updates to the group.  Lynne will get a copy of updated report from Ron, 
attach to notes.  
 
Added – Vergennes Swim Team requests, brought forth by Michelle: 

• Can rec committee add a trophy display case while doing the repair to the skylights in 
the spring? Something mounted up high, out of the way, lockable, with room to add 
future wins. Looking for funds and installation. Committee agrees to help but would 
like VST to collect more information on specifics before determining commitment. The 
committee request that the VST draft a project request to include design, 
measurements, material list with current cost. Michelle will report back to VST.  

• To host Champlain Valley Swim Leagues league-event at the Vergennes Pool on July 
22 and 23, 2022 - closing the pool to the public on both days. Hosting team is given 
‘hosting funds’ to help contribute to the expenses ($1,000-1,500). Rec committee 
would make a recommendation to council, but no council approval needed. Dates 
should be added to the city/MyRec calendars, so activities are not scheduled during 
those dates. Erin makes a motion to accept the request of hosting CVSL league-event, 
Jeremy seconds, all agree.  

• $3,300 refund for block materials purchased in 2016. Materials were meant to have 
been used towards swim blocks. The construction has yet to happen. Materials are 
believed to be at Job Corps. The rec committee and city are working to get a readable 
copy of the pool design specs to better understand expectations on insurance 
requirements before moving forward with building/purchasing. The rec committee 
discussed and in support of helping VST raise funds together when block design is 
finalized, and estimated cost is established. This would be considered a partnership 
with shared responsibilities and use of blocks. City will do the investigation on blocks 
going forward with input from others, including VST and pool work group. Idea 

proposed to use the 2016 block materials towards the trophy display case project. 
Michelle will take back to VST for discussion.  

 
7:15pm 7. Recreation Coordinator Position  
 
Interviews happening this week, with posting remaining open for now.   
 
7:30pm 8. Adjournment 
 
Meeting end 7:29pm, Sue makes the motion, Jeremy seconds.   

file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/October%202021/Recreation%20Budget%20Update%20Oct%202021%20Yellow%20Highlights.pdf
file:///D:/Vergennes%20Parks%20and%20Recreation%20Committee/October%202021/Recreation%20and%20Programming%20Coordinator%20Job%20Description%202021.pdf

